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TE

CIII{ISTIAýN BANNER.
Ir C. n man ,wpe* k, let lbhl speak as.the oracles of Cod."t

I'i is love, tiîtat ive walk after lus: commandmeite.."

VOL. 'X11. COBOURG AND BRIGHLTON, JANUARY, 1858. NO. 1.

A FEýW FIRST WORDS.

Whien preparing ftic flrst sentences, of the flrst page, of the flrst issue
of this monthly 'work, out hand inscribed and our heart -dictated as

'0 one thing we are assured. A severer ordeal docs not await us
thaît that through which others have passed in testifying the same
thiings. lu no age of the world bas the Lord's cause been popuiar:
awng no people have the people of God, vouching for the truth, been
well î'eceived. P3r.secution lias been their portion: mat 'tyrs their coni- f.

pa-ns and coînforters. Abel was slain ; Josephwas enslaved ; Moses
w:ît- a.1,méred lind wl thstood ; Jeremiali was irnprisoned; Jesus was cru-i
cifiid ; PiPeter, and .Jamnes were martyred-and since these illus-
trions exaînples, a bost of beavenly witnesses bave also been làvored
witli 0-h pî'ivilege of bciucg doonied bo the like noble su-fferirig. Human
nature is nuo botter i ow than ancient1y; -and therefore we anticipateJ
îîothin- boýttcr as our living inheritauce thitn whzýt is recorded in the
history of the faithful siirîce the %vorld began.'

* Such %vas the spirit with which we began laboring through the pressa
at tlte close of t845; and al1thougli we bad only seen twenty-four birth
day.s, wve do to-day. heaî'tily bless the Gracions Master that we were

*enabled to begùîii our lahors with sueh ýviews and anticipations. Cer-
tailliy we have not been disappointed: for in ail our, struggles it bas i.
beîk roieiubered that others have passed through sýenes And sufferings
equla!ly severe with no better present reward, and it bas also, becn
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rcmembered tliat ne cenfiiet waii tee great ila. view of the isure and full
reconipense when the accounts shalt be finally and dif ine]y balanccd.

Will ail our reading friends, whether old or ncw;, bc assured-
First : that the religion of the Inspired Scriptures, dictatcd by the

IIely Spiritand written by the ambassadors of Jesus, je as precieus te
us as cver.

Again.: t!iat we will censeerate our knowledgc and the ineans whi h
the friendis put iute our. hands te inake the current volume of this
menthly as much aftce the 'mind of Christ' as ability and opportunity
will permit.

Stili furt.her: that wêshiall recken it, net as a personal, favor, but as
a proof thi' the M1aster inheavcn is loved and lis cause honored, if the
truc Israel Vhroughout eur publisbing circuit will hclp us te (Ie thtý Iarg.

jest and great-est ycar's work threugh. the Christian. lBanncr that bas
crer been done -by it.

Ever since we were capable of putting two theughlit tegether, it bas
appcared te us inost unworthy, grevelling, and uninanlv te o for the
mecre purpese of eating and klriniking and wearing garinient-. A in is

Inet a nman. in the noble sense of thîe word who buys and sclis and gets

g ain that lic 'niay est, drink, and dress. Thec bcst that eau ho b s1id ' of
sueh an eue' is to say tlîat hie is a hiuan animal, a sad i et sp]endid
abertien in the living world. Te Iok upward aud Ao G od's landiworkr
in the firmamnent-te look downward and aroundw art] and sec IIhc carth
aud the sea wità ail theountrivances with iwhieh they iboiind--to loàk
inte the world of revela"in, the great rorld of spirituaiities consistingr of

the rieli wonders and sîgns and works of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
te Save and eanetify and glorify a sin-fallon race ;-te thus contemplate

jand enter into the plans of Grod, sud thon cou'toiplato inu living aud
toiling with ne other objeet before hiu than te ainasud use food and
elothes, making the joarncy of life aud passing te the grave as thoughi
lie liad been ereated a moe~ luinp of animatcd ilesh ; ia View of ail thils,
à it net both correct and gm'tcel. te class lmi with the ignoble of the
lower creation 1,

P~riende and bretlirenL)anMher y-car bas dlawnied upon uq. T.ZÇ sd its
Nes.ings-~the B3ook of hèawme %itli its cuduring and Qnnobiing spirituat

weathý-lagepri',ileges a*- twir pleasures aud responsibifities--are
ourci. Let ns enter into the. plais of the Severe ign of hea ven sud earth,
and- -work like sterling an& iWiehInct mon in vicw of the past, t1q
preaet, sud the future. P . 1
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GOD TO -BUE FOUND IN IIIS AI'POINTMENTS.

We have two distinct classes of men now-a-days. Indccd, we are
not certain but there have long bccn the same two classes, viz.: 1.
Those ivho bolieveîGod may always be found in bis appointimcnts. 2.
Those who beliô're God may be Iliund ou.t of bis iappointrnintas,wr where
lie lias not appi6îated. The .ire eclass,,go directly to thc Bible, and
livve no trouble in shlowing:.ilàt, in alLages, tiiose -Nho conio to, God
or seck hinm lihs appointicîîts, sincerely, without a, sin~gle exception,
rind1 Iiii. This is urîdeniable. f',The «iher class.,.gencraiy, in thc ab-
stract, or theoTeticaI1y, admit thir, ; bizt:tliey insi.-t that thc Lord inay
bc fouifd, andi act.ually is found, âin muaiy instanSos, whlcrc lie lias net
appointcd, or %vhiere men have appointell. W or this, the formecr class
fliailitain, itbere iesao evidlence. Thuis flie issue stands, in ýhe first

place. But it endsinot here. ThesPemho-inaintaiiu thkat the 'Lord rnay
ho fourni wlîere lic lias flot appointed, soori fall iito thc habit of direct-
ing the sceker wvhere the Lord lias not :îppointed, inivariably., for salva-
tien. Thcy soon give the wîey not.appoi ited the dlecided preterence over
the way appointed. Whle wNvy not a.ýppointcd soon beconiies the wvay

aînzt uîu'rsaly.pnstic(ed.. Thc pa>-ty going inx -tIc way not appointed
bccowc' the large. .pa-Ptytbe popîiar pxt,.mltlic-siroiig- Party. IV'ith
ailltre thie.f{ue8tion BwIict lier a niati .can coineto thc Lord and find
hlm, i a ica' which 'ke !xas nt appo&iaid,'beeoiîxes In ail engressing
question, upon whlîi thecir entire rccgou aimi dcpcîids. 'i'leir ail i
at Stadke. If it ean not;seîoc th:ît a iliail canii ecic tO God iii a way
whici lie lias flot appoiiutud,,x4lieir entire elîmis forfeited. No %vonder
that thecy sliould ble scim.awt, excited lu tlic exantination of the quekm-
tW-1, cspeciall.y ifitliy.should lind tienmselves iikeiy to fail iii the argu;-
ment.

On t'ic oLlxo Iibrî, those wlio corne te God tcerînLe ow-p
pointments, ortin. lu1s own appointmcnts, not ouîl ýkow ttotlhcy arc
safc, but tlwir opponexîts admit that tiiese %iie oil tOý'(d in -bis api-
pointnicnts'arc riglit, tInt they fiud tqxtif and are Et£e. These rhavc
no(tll:ng .oet stalze in the controversy. 'Ibey are up.Um sure footi;ýg, as.
aIl a duÂt. They ean afford te te be mn.gn:uîinmou.> -gencrous i;and'fair.
:'licir inv'estigationîs are flot for tiie .ow stîlze,. .iw they -are :adxgittod
riglbt, but for the sake. of thrwhoqe position iogoubtfui.

!lihe)i are diflicuit to asl.'They foel their itrc»gili, n4t ethers feed
it.. Thei.r opp nents liane.~ lookod ut cv,,ry eoncLiy_4!e place kere 'I

pf.
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attack iit lie made. No sophistry, that we know of, lias provred
more effectuai than the old, the one they have so frequently crnployed,t
that the doctrine that mon inust corne to God in his appointuments, etils

Off 80 rnany good, peolple. They begin by speaking of the large nmber
that bave never corne to Cod in bi8 appointrnents, and are eoilscqut-nt-
ly lost, if none can corne to God onlv in bis appoininents, or if mon
cannot corne to God in a way not appointed. They speak at large of the

cxc1usiveness and uncharitablcness of sueli a doctrine. Tbey liant you
te tell wbat you tliiiuk will becomne of ail the good peopleý wlio have died
without coining te God ini lis appointmcnts! W bat is the intention of
ail this ? Is it to provo anything 1 to enlightcni anybody 1 to ,how anly
oi7.- the truth i 1or only to prejudice the iiiid against any liglit, any
reasonrngr or argument that niay be offercd

The first thing to look at is the fiict, that ail ]lave tairen a àoubtfül

in the place of an unquestionable, course, to say the leilst of it, Who
have attempted to corne to Gxl( by a way wbich hio bias not ippointcd.
If tbey had corne to God iii the way which lie bas appointed, there

icould have been no doubts stîtrted iii their case. But as it is, to say
the lcast of it, their case is iii doubt, dispute, av.d uuccrtainty. WVho

is to blaine for this ? Their rliii instruct.orï, unquestionably ; tbeit
editors and preach.,rs, un l.cubtedly, wvlo !lave directed them

in the way not appoitited, instead of the wav appointed. They
couId just as wehi bave directed thern to bhe appointments

of God, whiere ail tbe prouiises ivouid heve in:et t1ani ifiirly aud

pkillyv, and whcere they wcuh! lbave beeîî inî'olvcd lu ne doubt. Those

coilverted on Pcnteeost wcre Ieft in ne doubt,. for tliey, were directed to
the nppointrncnts of' God, in icbel ihcy foiind tl:e ba1vation of their

seuls, and the iinfallible promises of God. These couverted ini Soloinou's
pertico were left in ne doubt arnd uncertainty, bccrîuse theveaiine to the

Lord in bis own gracious 9,,puinitn.ints aud liiet bis never-fiîiling pro.

Smise. Thi ivas anl end to i!doubt, dispute, and nncertainty. The
saine was truc of ail tonverteŽd under the aposties and early evangehiûts.

These hioly men directed tbcrn to the appointuient.s of God, iii whieh

every one, ivhe carne holestiy and sincerely, fouumd flic Lord, without a
Sdeubt aud uncertainty. iBut liow (bflerclt, ail those who corne
in soine way not appoizi-led. There is constant doubt, dispute,
ad unccrtaity,5 hianging <ver it. WVhe is te blaine for ail these,

uiany or thlei as %ilvere as the worid contains, bcing left in
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jdouibts, disputes and uncertainty 1 Who is to blame for their being

placed in a questionable, position ? Nobody but their religions guides.
These have involved then i n this doubtful predicanient, by directing
theini to appointments not of God, w lien they eould just as well have
directcd thein to the appointinents of God. It is of no avail to talk of
exclusiveness, as a shield for guiding men to appointrnents not of God; 1
nor will it aiount to anytliiî,g to speakz of uncharitable, doctrine. No
charity ean niiake it riglit to depart froni the plain appointrnents of
lleavcn, and inake, it safe to adopt the appointinents of inen,' or Save
iii froni unceitainty ivho does it. If mien ivould listen to the proper
dictates of> charity, they would bc careful to direct honcst inquirers to
the plain appointuients of God, iwhere ail agree, hoe nay bc fouud.

In the p.opialar sease, Christianity is a system, perfect and dis-
tinet in itself, from everything else. It inquires nothing about IN-lat
wviIl suit one man or another, one party or another, one nation or another. i
Lt is a systeni sueh as it 2ileased God to give, and snob as mnan miust .ac-
cept. As to exelusiveness, it admiits nothing else to bc right or
acceptable to God but itself. As to the law of Moses, Christianity sets
it aside by the ene sweeping statemnent, that, "1by the deeds of the law,
ne flesh eau be justified in the siglit of God.1 IRespecting those, under
the law, and ail others, the great Apostle says, Il od bas coneluded
ail under sin, that be miglit have niercy upon ail."1 As to the law,
the Apostie says, "l t is abolished."1 The first institution wvas taken
away to niiake room for the second. As to Pagan deities, institutions
and worship, Christianity sets tLeiii ail aside and declares them al
nothing,. The religion of Jesus Christ lifts itself up above e-verything

jelse, and proniounces ail cIsc ineffecaeious, displcasing and detestible to,
God. Lt equally pronounces against ail perversions of Christianity, cor-
raptions or mutilations of it, and pronouneces favorable to nothing but
ilseif, in its native and original purity. It inatters nothing about the

Jnuiîbir who do not 1)raetiee it, who do not receive it, or oppose it. lIts
Auther eau judge, condenin, and punish a large number of opposers just
aseconveniently as a few, and will just as certainly do it.

If e'vcry Jew under heavea had departed froni Jerusaleni, wbcre the
naine of God wvas recorded, and gene to Gerazirn, whiere bis naine ivas
aot recorded, God would not have gone there,would niot have heard a pnray-
er offered there, nor acknowledged a single worshipper there. I1f Nali-j
man, the Assyrian leper, in the place.of dipping binscf Eeven tinies in
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Jordan, as (ilod appoiuted, liad dipped liimseIf seventy tiiues seven in,
the Euphrates or Mile, lie would hatve been a leper stili ; lie would nlot.
have been lealed ; b~ut, in the simple appointinent of God, the Lord.

j icdc.I l.
I1f, whien Moses lii'tcd up the serpent ia the wvilderness, tli.-t )vboevcr.

oked u)o it iniit be lealed, tuie people l1ad iifted up a t1lousaud
other serpent.; and looked a thousand tiînes nt' the%, and offered tell
thousand Iirayers,witli fasting,Godl Nv,uld xîot have hîeard'nor, lcalcd theixu.
They cotild uot coule toýGod oniy thongli luis appointmozits. Ir, ivben

fthe Lord coxlnmalndcd'tIle Jsrnelitcs to miardi. round tlie ivalls ofJricbIo
seven davs, onc ec dhy, tlien seven tiimes on tic seventh day,. theen
biow the triimipets anViixto ad marehied tý, ie as fPir iii soile otlisr
d irection, iîîstitutcd a. Biand of inusic in the place of a shout, the walfi
would flot have f1Ilen; and the ilicssh'g of God would liot 1,ave attend-
cd. The circunmstanec of IIisý apptsinting anything, gives it a- preier.
Clice, aid (lesignates the place wiiere lie inny be found. Whocvcr see1ks
hlmii, wlicre ho lias appointed, finids hinx. Ris apliointnebien ay ap-
peur te iliat very Simple in, seonie instttuces. Sucli apeintimcnts as
axtioiiut:ia a manscswithiclay and. requiring lmi te wasli, is -in rip-

* îîîumeît r hav dscrptiw;but t:Ue-itan for wim tiiis ilpeintmnxct
MIwaS prescribed, fùtind the blessing, of Gkd in it. Tire dr± thief on1
the Cross, wh-Io could net do anythingf,.liut appeuled tW Jesuis, was inet
rcqiiic-d te subinit te ariy uppoiintiient,. and sinxply uecoived the re--

seo,"To-day hatthonl bc with mue inaparadl*se.'"
But wlien thec Lord lîad aseended te heaven, was corenated, crowned'.

Lo!rd cf adi, iîad commcllnccd bis regiular administration, 1-1% ing seýnt flie.
1Iody Sptrî-t te guide thie Aposties itito ail trutb, andi the fbst full and,

*c!ear aunucmxtof the gospel waus mitde, thu'cc thousand inquircrs
cried eut, Mx intense solicitude, '"Mc1n-aldýbretiîren; wht ha e dô V"

lcefui!ows the appoehîtmnlt of<3od :"Illepeirt'and ho baîp)tized, cvury
onc er yeu, fer reinissien of sins, and you shall receive the gift cf tihe
]Ioly Hert. ure is the ulear appointnîcntof OGed. ihese ii(uiring
Se1*.1 ixsSOxiglit God iii bis appointmcîîts and ibound hlm. No doubt was
lit aibout their eonvctsion. Nor were there any aniong thieni vhîo did
net fii. Wriy ivas there ne doubt Ieft over their case 1 ]3ecause they
camle te God in bis appoinitîents, wherc ail admit ho na'y be fouxxd.
-B. F.ranklin.

"1;I we ask aniytbing necordin,, te bris will le licaretli us."
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THE FUTURE.

The future, ivbetlier-t bla etended te themprtion of life yet to pOM
or te that endlcss existence 'wbich. lies bcyund death and tho grave,
gives cither pleasure or pain-to a11onnd surnetimc.s Loth to, the saine in-
dividuals. Viat"I it is-uet a1'of life te, lkde, nor ail of death te die"
soeins to bc impressed -ix the minds of ail who reflectý,on -things-rev-ealed
aud, the scenes whieh 'transpire -around thein. The future is truly a
triasury of auticipcted jey and pleasure er-of pain aud sorrow te ail
rational mainds. The future of life is often viewed as mu7, important

jthan the part whiclt bas passed.
T~he fulfiluxent of ail goed iresolutions, the eceutien-oet l contempla-

ted sehemes, whether great or small, geod or evi], belang te the future.
Ail pleasures net yct enjoyed, ail pain net endured, and aIl goed te hi
rcccived are stored in the future. The =mbitious ene ses in the future
the Trealization ef ail bis desires *whetbher they bce iawful or unlawful.

IThe riglhteous antieipate manyjoyful seenes in tihe future beyond death
atnd the grave.

The present nover stays, -thse past-coatinually recedes, and the future
approaches ; ad se, thse mind siaturally inclines to dweil on flic future
more than the past or pree. Thse past canuet be in>proved but thse.
future mnay. Hience tise sayig "1ail may ]earn frei the mistakes ef
othiers" REnd se 'theiy may by their own if they wvi1l bie tauglit by experir

c.Tise future of lite is often te many by anticipation briglit and
prosperous, hence thougis tise'past may bave leen dark and gloomy anid
the pre.sent joyless yct tise future secins te bic a, solace te tlîem, for they
enjoy it by anticipation which is said te give more pleasure than the
actual participation will, whiich is often truc ef earthly things but uet et
th isezcvoily.

Jlowever wvc11 tise past may bave licou imnproved there is always mauch
that is important lefÙ te bce aceompliied iu thse future. Thougli it

my secin to lie long cnough te accomplisis ail we may desigu.to do, yet
i gcnerally proves much tee short fer our plans. Elence precrastina-

-tien defeats us otten in the execution et xnany eontemphated schemes
'designed te benefit either ourselves or others.

Upen thse riglit iniprovement ef the future par;L ef life depends thse
improvement, of socety and the satisfactory teri4#~ion ef our eartl

career. Thse headlessness and prodigality ef youth with reference te



the future of life lias proved the ruin of many who niiglit have beca
bright ornamneuts to the human race and done mucli to imiprove and ben-
efit Society.

The future of life shrinks into perfect insignificance 'when eompared
with the great future whiohi has no end, in which ail things will assume
a forin durable as heavea itself and wvholly unlikze ail forms as yet known

*to man. The importance of ail things beyond the shores of time in-
creases in proportion to their durability. -Hence wisdom calls upon the
sous of time to prepare for eternity. The infinitude of the future or
future state ixnay overwhelm the mind if we try to grasp it or assigu a

*litait to, its duration, but its immeasurability only tm~ids to inake
the thingsa which are uncen became more important and desirable to
every one who aiuis ut obtaiaing eternal glory. IJlow unwise theu to
be concerned only about the preseut and leave the future uiiheaded as if
it was uuworthy of our attention. That which is sublime, brilliaut or

*terrifie in nature eau interest the niind, and certainly the sublirnity and
igrandeur of the unseen future eternal things should bc more attrac-
tive and plcasing, to every mind that, loves to contemplate the future.
The ricli inheritance of the saints in ligbit, "lthe crown of life"l
and the "leternal weighit of glory"l ail yet iu the future should awvakeii
the mind of every one who hopes to participate in tbem to lively and

*transporting emotions; should inake thc spirit long to bc with Christ and
dwell on earth no more-should make earth less adinired and desircd
and lead to, greater efforts ut being prepared to leave it and part with
ail that is near and dear to us here. But the charnis of earth seem
to, be stronger with many believers than the hope of seeing the Lord
as he is and dwelling, where lie dwclls.

Those who would live gloriously iu the future must live for it wbile
on earth-must be as pilgrims and strangers travelling to, a distant,
glorious, and happy country. The trials of the way mnust be borne with
patience and the many deliglits it affords received with gratitude as se
mnany assurances of the Lord's desire to make us happy iu tinie and
etceraity. To the discontented the past, the present, and the future are
alike unsatisfactory. iHeace Ilpiety witli contentruent is great gaia"
for it fits us for the present state and prepares us for being happy in

*the future and enjoying all its cnrapturing scenes.
iBeing reminded by the changring seaso1s, the ending of one ycar arid

the bcegiuuing of another, that time flics swiftly we sbouldl rcview the
*puta, improve the prescul; and prepare for the future. The bcginning of



the ycar whiclh lately lay far off in the future furnishies us witlî a suit-
able opportuuity to, forni resolutions for future improveinent. To the 1
soul tijat bas been purified in obeyiug the truti the futture is transceu-i
don tly iniportant and glorious. Sucb a one sces in it a heaven aud a
crowiî to be gained. A glorious imimortal body to bc obtaincd 'when "the
dark vallcy of the shadow of death, lins been p:i.qed through). A new
Society ornposed of saints and augeis to, be eiijoyed when placed at tuei

Saviour's riglit baud on bis tbroue.
To ail sucti as look for these thiugs the following qjuestions are pro-

pounded. Whiat new resolutions of greater activity and zeal in flice
Lord'ki service have been inate wi th the begtm yoar ? JIow mucli more

1 18 to be donc tijis ycar titan last to prouiotc the sprcad of the gospel
and the picty of the Lord's people 1 If resolutions' have been made
they will be ahi lu vain if not carricd ont ini practiee. Use not the
present thon for inere pleasure and gratification, but sow it welI with

I "labors of love and worhs of faitli" and in the future vou 'will reap joy
aud peace amiti the ineffable brighitness of beavon.

J. B. j

PIIILOSOPHY 0F RELIGION, NO. 4.

.1r.STICF~ OF FUTURE F LtM r

Phuilosophiers fell us that every sound produccd, widens in undying
cycles tbrough the air, dimiuisbiug indeed, in force, but ever rolling its
undulations in thli eavens ; and that a pelible dropped into the niiddie
ocean rohis its ripplos *0 evcry shore. If these thinge3 be admlitted, it
may also be amrinmed, that a drop of water, separateti from the ocean,
measurably disturbs flie wbole ; anti that wbcn a boy casts a stone into
the air, it vieasurably changes the centre of gravitation of tbe whole
earth. .Althougth these effeots ruay be, by us, inappreciable, yet to
intellects suited to finer perceptions, they may be quite coguizable. If
one link of tlic ehain is struck, it will affect thie wh-ile, for there are no
chasms ini tbe universe, no impassable gulplis from the first cause down
to the remotest resuit. As the least particle, of nhatter cannot adt inde-
pendently of tlic stupendous whcde, so ".Do ma~n iiveth to, hliself and no
man dieth f0, himself." As christians, we can do nothing, whether it
bc eatinag or drinking-, living or dying, only unto the Lord, Who count-
et every hair, 'writeth oui names in his Book of Life, and oui very



110 Tas GEtflYIN IÂP<VERIthnughts in hia own »iary. If then our cvery good aet is te tell for
our 0wn good-our eternai good-if no thougbit or feeling may be con.
teinplatcd as disconnctud frein the 'wbolc moral universe ; aiid too, if

tcacli good act is to inodiÏy the roward given by hlmi vho will rcward
every mait strictly according to bis wor-s ; who cau prove that a sinful
deed i8 to have but a teraporary effeet, affecting the interests anld liappi.
iiîess of the sinner only lu this, lie iwith an additioxnal brief struggle
with the second dcath ? If, a good deod is for God, a bad one is against

hini. If, omitting to do cvii is a y'irtue, îgltigto (Io good is a sin.
III was hungry and ye fed m~e not,"1 ",depart yced. -I was a
stranger and ye, took nie iii, "" 'Coin# ye blcssed." 13y whiat a-nalogy could
WC conelude that the good work-s of a iiortal shhtell on bis history

forvcrlastiimg, yeafrs, nffordiemg hlm»i a barvest of' cverlastig biec, il-hile
Virtuous cenduct in a shoc4,- tiuie ýhal hiae spemit its entire, strengthlIAre not vice and virtue in. the nctzt .ab.solute opposition? And shall

I mot tlieir efits bwae dircttly p)osed ? If the re'suit of virtue is ever-
lasting, life, thet is, ev'xhl.stipn, union )with Gxod, the resuit of vice mustIbc cverlastir#g, d1cath, thait is, everlatiimg bcparution froni G d

IEven if it should bc aeniâttd thxat the wiùkcd 2re Lo be totally anni-
hiilated, shhttat drunktn hubband, mwbose brutalitv lcad bis wife and
cbildcm'm i-zto F*very, tl)oimcc iiito slamm ;nmd froin that imto crime-
shall te whio eheated thieni out or ail the positive good of heaven ana

irendered them oiily fit for anmihilation, and, for the loss of eterinal hife,
lead then~ into ail iiîsipid noett-htIlie illet uponl tiern thi8
unmmitigated and cndless imjury, and ihcn-z setthe off bis onucutb

a simple dyanglit, of the waeters of Lilite and a destruction of persomal
coiisiousneas? fxod forbid -s&eh inusti ce. If, as; in thie case supposed
the effeet ef his crime agminb-t others bce ternal, in Cterualy robbiutg theni

iof heaven, slmould ho suiffer as 1o11" as bis iniquitv affects themm, or. on]y
ums Iong-, or perhaps not so long a tiimme as lie n'as fmmgagcd in cournii.ttrng

t&S crime ? An inucendiary nmay lay yommr bouse i» asbics in -a few min-
utes, and should our authorities assiga. hlmi a'pac i the stcts' prision
for a terni only as long as hoe Nvas exmgagcd in kin hin m tordu Thec

jassassin drives the hos9tile point to his virthims heart in a momniet,
Ishould lie therefore suifer for it only a mnoment! No verilv, for after
Icivil law lias been emforced against hlm as a desperado, it ]caves tbe

demnands of the moral law ef God wholly unsatisfled. HFe inmst .giye
aceount to God as well as to mon.

It is flot persons, but characters tîmat Goa respects. A godby cbarac.
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ter'~ always plea.qing in hiis sigUi, and lhe who posseqs"a il eill inevit-
ably belbapply-hiappy aslongas le rrnaius pure lr ~ TheGav
8hall not even iinterrupt biis juy. IHià bliss on this side %adi on the other
sido of Jordan is ail of onu piece. -No one thinks it srtrange that wo
ruay sow te fthc spirit lîîeïo, ouly a fow Oays or ycars, ORd froni tirat sow-

ing reap) evds fi.e ; for wlio would bo wiliiiuo to reap n' as ln
as ho was engag,,W in -,owing Z lit is thon imst -dn that the ternij
of our jeys is n«tste ho detoruiinoed by the nnxwhcbr ofycears %ve, were oc-

tcupied in doia#,- god u b ih hracter wre forrn and sustain, wheth-

or it w'as fi«rnied in oneo v'ar or ix tiee sco-o and ton. This character
bofore Cxodi u-vust be supported througx our probationzary statu on tili death
and iii death, 'when "bho that is hioly ivill ho lioly stiil"I-no possibility

ilo of19ingGly'smoral iinup, and nona of eurtailing tixe saints

The application of tixis priineipleo te sinner is tee plain te nccd a
furmal statcxnent. Vie duration of bis unfxappincss is net te o iiitcd
I'v lbis short careor cf wicliednoss, but Ily tho continuance ofthe ungedly

icharacter lie furr.is. Ile ioyin this world change that charactor, pro-
irMe ie ho ec te Jesns for liell. lIe may Ilo, changed frorn at sinner to
a sarimt frem au (-"Demy te friend by thc blood of hM of 'vhcm it, is

Yo> ttti il a 1ti l a a r. i ei
A iivik t> a 1iîs

B3ut if tlhis chaznge of heart i-, not c-,ècted before li onst htiir
at Nvlichl it Nvill ho said "He ttsat is fiitl:y lot hlmii 'bc fithy still", bis
character will remannixhne and cerisoqicrtly Lis lniscry asnabaled.

-Notwithistauiîg the>C lxîdixiablo prc.ui ses aI conclusions thcx*C arc
aiot a few quite honest Iporzsons whe, haviug soine Jarling degnrn te sus-
tain, or incurably suitton -with a sikysynq-atliy for thoso lwhoxn (Jod i
vriil rcwa&rd accordirg te thocir dedare foever siuipering over tirel

immense disproportion betw'cn iian's terni of sin and Lis terni ef-

punishur)ent."1 Their l'hilosophy ýof Recligion nuilifica the force of any

ainouitt of soripture proof, and sticks ia thecir xniinds 11k-c a cork in the 1
bottle te preveît, an impartial iinveotigation cf the subject. Tt, is witl
a view te thi-z particular phase cf things that we have undertaken te

[show that tire vicwvs we baTe always held of this subject are sustained

ey ail.aalogy and every prineiple cf sound reason.T. .1'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ _____________________ 131.____
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THE FOUNDATION OF THE CHBISTIÀN'S HIOPE.

For tiie Clhristian Buriner.
The Christian Banner stili finds its way to our humble cottage,

whence it lias bcen a iveloome visitor for mnan years. As usual it
jkeeps before its readers the groat trut!i on whicli rests ail our hopes of
future bliss, viz: "'Jesus Christ our Lord w-ho was made of the seed of
David according to the fllsh, but is declared to, be the SON 0Fr r0i) accord.
ing to the Spirit of holincss by his ,'esurrectio»formi ihe dead.",

In the gevernmients of men, w-len a candidate for Office is before the
people, the questions are "4What do you think of tho mnan î 0f bis
pritwiples ? Poes lus principles ineet 'witb your approbation!i" &c. &c.
And oft<±cn in religions niatters people Say "1Wbat do you think of our
religion, of our churchl" &e.

1 But such woere not the questions propoundpd by the Saviour, either 'with

referenco to hirnself, or his religion. But it w-as, Il7> ho»a do mnen Say
that I the Son of man axa 1"1 Not w-hat do tbcy think of my doctrine,
but who do they say I amn ? This is the great que5tion ever to be kepti
bef)re t' e pcopýe. 9 lie reason why, is seen in IPeter's confiession at
'another finie. Johin G(: 6, î 5 , 6!)3 "lThen said Jesus unto the twclrc,
will ye also go avvay 1 Thon Simon Peter answcred him, Lord, to wboma
sb ail w-o go? 'Jhort hast the ivords qfeternal life. And we are sure
that thon art the Christ, the So-i of tire liiing God."1

Man nover -voluntarily submits hinisolf to bc eontrolcd by the will of
another, until lie is pcrsuadcd of luis rîglit to control hinu. Ilence the
child as w-cil as the soldier, whien told by bis fcllow of a duty to per-
forrn, asks, IlVWho says so V" The question of all questions therefore
to ho sctt led in our minds, is, "lWlo is Jesus of Nazareth M" If he is
the soni of Joseph, w-e w-ill disrcgard ail of bis pretensions. But, if lie

is the S- X OF G )D, WOeC aWaits- the xuan whlo dares to, trille with his au-
thority Faith in Jesus as the Christ, the Lord of ail, is essential there-
fore to secure obediene

Whien Moses stood before Pharacli and said, "Thus saith the Lord
God of Jsrael, Jet my people go," &c., Phiaraoh said, IlWTho i8 thse
Lord, that I should obey bis voice? 1 knowv izt thse lord, neitber

w-iI lot Jsraei go." What more natural, w-len this dcmand w-as made,
than te asic, "Who is the Lord il, And te refuse te Jet Israel go on

the grjund that III know not the Lord."



When John the baptist came warning th e people to fiee from the

wrath to corne, the Jews sent n:essengers te ask, IlWýho art thon 111
"cart theu the Christ»Il" Yes, "1who art thou"l must be settled in thbeir

ji nds before they feit under any obligation§ to, obey him.

Bo %vhen Jesus carne teaohing the people, and prornisîng his disciples :
eternal life; the people supposiug Miin to be the son of Joseph said i n

astonishrnenit "1Whoin makýest thou thyseif ."1 So when Jesus appeared

s ud spoe to, Saul, Saul astonishied at the sight, and at the voie that

said, IlWrhy presecutest thou me ;" exclairned "Who art thou, Lord 2",
It was a satisfactory answer to that question, that settled Paul's cours

for life. Crsn

When 1 hear men spcculating upon tiie commxands of Jesus Crsn

saying this is net essential, and that commrand is net important, &e.,I
wake up iny mind, sucli persons have studied doctrines more thari they

have the divine mission of the Saviour. For te own that Jesus is divine,
and tlîat he carne dewn frein heaven te save the world from sin and its

awfui conse(luencs, and at the sarne tixne coneede that ho stooped to

diqcourse upon unimuportant subjeets, is se dishonoring to the Saviour,
that I ean hardly ceuccive how truc faith in the divine m3ission of the

Saviuur aiîd a thought se uuwortby cf hirn as the Son of God, eau both

dNvell in ene heart.

ILow unlike Saul when iu answer te, his question it was said "I axaI
.Yesus, wlîoia thou preseeuted !" Saul iii the full faith now of t!îe divine
*.niii of the Savieur, saidl, "L' itD, whai icili LlLoi have ine Io do ?

*And when told by Annas te "arise and ho baptized and wash aw3y
thy sins, calling on the narne cf the Lord," hie arSe forthwith and WaB
biptized.

In the converàion cf Saul, we sec the power cf faith ; iu bis yielding
to thje Lord, we sec manifested the nvw heart ; he shows hsinself a 4"new
creziture."

O) ry Brother, let us labeur te zuake thi' point stand out befors-

the people, that they inay holievo la Jesus Christ, the Lerd cf life and

glery, and bow te hirn as Lord cf aUl, ou whose word bangs the eternal

destiuy cf men and augels. And te bis great 'name shallho flic praise
cf cur Livaýion, now and ever more.

As ever your8 in the Lord,
A. B.G.



MZPENTANt M

;jýV-oepy the subjoiued froin one Cf our New Yok eshgc.It la
riohly worthi a perusal.-D. 0.']

AilIgenuine repentance bas an elrnen-t}both efofl1ng and of acliorj
Oued ýfthcse withiout te.ie other, *Maghtihe uy bc bctter than
neitiaur, is not true repentance. BIoth nis~t be ocmbined. The kind

~of feeling, and the kind of action or eondnt-t which tdiie feeling produces,
depena greatly upon the nature o! h 1w rcig, aird fie cireumstances at-
:±ending i~sinirissiozi. But iii dl wliolesouic and genuine repentance,
there îèuic ii»c first, feeling excited in view of the wrong, and thon, ne-
ticu in tirpiiin, or în .eitdeam'oiine to çtm mafd(

Repentance of a single wrPong net, is grieving at it, and thon sloping
it. fpetc for a .contimied course ofvivrong eonduct is sorrow for it,
and an attomptzto Change and improve it. Itepentaince of a wvho1e life th;It
bas beena m4vurg, and of thec character that is !'bai, is the most radical
of' ail kiUnda -of iocpentnnrce, und is a.gcvuine.-sorow for wliat bias been
impure and is still ail -co!rruýi, a-id a resolute rturuing away from it, with
thie poivers of the mid aiv the body toward *~ botter an,. nobler life.

The cicinent of Jligin repc-ntsinee, i3 difFerent in different mni.
*It is even, different in the sanie mnen in difFerent instances of repentantee.
*Some peopleI tbirlz that ail 'entocisjuet alike ; that there isî a ccr- :
tain capaeiby or fàal-t.y in the .mii*iid vfhie1h aema uses for notliing elge

*but tu repent with ; and that every act ut' repentance will be substan-
tiaii.y like every other. Tis ws Tiotue. Tlwre is a repentane Niihl

*resuit-simpiy froni a fce1ùog of the intrinsie lovelines.s of whiat is good
over what is bad. When a mnan strikes wrong keys on a piano, and a
jangiing diseord breaks onit and grat-s upnn bis ear, repentance for him
is to draw back bis fligers, .ad1ietho righit notes. Siieh a repen.
tance as this, tratisferred isom,ýlysieal to mioral things, is rare. There

tare fow mnds that arp àzey--d so highi that their first apprehiensions of
divine truth -arc %of Ihis rare liind. iMen are not only wicked, but are
~geucrally inean. Whey usually begin te repent through tijeir loiver
pnwers, 'aad ouly gr-adimlly ri." towaitl their higher. But the noblest
repentance whichi a wan can experience is from the feelingr of tho

*intrinsie excellence cf gpodness and trutla over wickedaess and wrong.
* Ihgre is, a repentance foiinded ou thle emotion of con3cience-for

* onseiénoe 14 nothing but a -ýf-?e1ng. MIen bave a conviction tbat
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certain cenrses arc not toustornied to the =lies of riglit ; lh'at there is a
diserep,.tr.cy bMwccn tbicir conduct anid these standard@ ; aind thcy there-
fore reperat,not on the ground of the "1beznty of holine"," but of moral
Iduty itad bligation. A ni-ari rray feed tkat by a certsàk-ourie of wrong
liebris &,egw-auIed hhrvtseclf, anId dejlled( his own charactoe in bis own eycs;
and lie rnmy repen~t .tkrough -the feelinig of "elf-esteemw. Sonie of the
rnost cra3ii mal crwliming in3bane.3 of repeimtance whicli are
over wc'ecd,'r o this charactcr. A nnt-i -whe bas donc wrong
maiy bc gnievAf, in rie of the relation whioh Liqs "ong conduct bas
115( uipon Z. friend, -a cornparron, or a relative : .and bc rnay repent
througi & -feeling of rounded c4fection. The samnc kind of repentan~ce
luay bc exvrcî:ýed towarkl God-through a scase. of having grievcd the

*loving bea'ert oi Christ. The ll2ling of sham~e, aise, is olten an cicînent
in repentance. Shame- is. the s.nffering wbieFh a inan feels wlien the feel-

ing oie i.en 3î wounded, andl îli is 0one of thc niost piercing
adpaiihd CÇ,;alI limp-vi emnotio.ns. JPeiýr is another eleinict, and one

whichi is cxl-eedingly conimon; the dread of irnpcnding cvii, as the resuit
)fWikcdacton. i.vuimayrcpea;t through ail the various feelins

thouigh they are not ail alike excellent. It inay be even tbc lowcst of
them that ls ita to entcr the gate dt, refoîmation. Yct it is a. dcal
better to) rceent froin a scm-ns of Ccod'.s goodness and love, thari frorn the

* godin~ of sr.Soinl are high and sorne are lowcr in the moral seule:
bat Ctex i.s Y;"Ïli!,r, rot or0y tliat a man should be drawn. to lMin by love,
Liot driven to Ilini 1by fcar. Many mca are con'vcrted most ncat]y,
who. beimi~ ceyverted, b(,!iin afterwards to net nobly. l'le fear of liel,
the terror of (God in th~e world te cerne, the ovcrsbadowing of the pen-alty,

*ofte distract and tornient inen witb teipesfraous fears; but what then?
]Uýng drivcn .st first by lover feeling%, tlicy corne %vithin t'le reaeli of

highor otIes y-al-buni Ithcy £nally ýqcorne susceptible to influ-
encs whl.iehý art first they C0o1l.l mot fcei.

DiBt these varioins foeciingy3 a-mally cocxist in sorne dgealud several
uiually coininingie in a ge-nuine rcpentatme. A nmn whio bas donc-
wrong soncti.nme holds up bi.9 conduet in the ligitof shamc, and ho
suiffrs for it the tonnent of that feeling. At othor 'inies, lie bolds it

mp n thme lîghit of conscience, and ho is 'wrched and goadcd withi
rmo)rse; at other tiis, in the lighit of self-respect, and lie crics out,
"I havo ihnoo nyef and arn guilty of denieaîîingney own ntulre;",
at other tinics, in the lighit of other mien's opinions, anmd ho Fays, "Tli1ey
il iknow it, and I shall be cast out froni time-r socict - ;" at ctlicr tmes



in the lighit of affetion, and lie is stricee 'with sorrow, beenuse lie bas
wounded sorne loving hieart ; at other tâmes, in the liglit of God's frown.
ing countenanc, and hie boms down under a sense of G'od's offeiided
inajesty. A man may repent at ene timue by one feeling, and another
time by another.

The lest of ail theso feelings-of the lxighest, of tho interznediatc,
and of the lowest-is not in the feeling itself, either ini its nature or its
degree ; but in its resil. The highest feeling, if it reakes no dillerence
in a anan's conduet, is not repentane; and the lowest, if it dees produce

change, is repentance. The igbclist feelings, produeing ne results,
beceme inîcan; and tho lowest, ivhen thecy are victoriens, hecomne half
noble.

Many mon suppose that the pang of s<fe inii repentance, lins
jsoine hecaling influence. Thecy do not refect that suffering sinplly at
more pow'erfully as a stimiulus tbani pleasure, and that there i, no ben.
efit in it iiierely as sufforing. Wo ilust iiet err withi the ziscctic. A
nian whio is eonverted threuigh intense sifl'ering, is ne more truly con.

*verted than a man who has becii cnitiruly froc of it, and bias feit ne0 pang.
M1any persens, in seekiing repentance, aim at sn~rnas xi iode cf

ipreducig the change. This is the old ides. of bodily torture fo,« ienaInce.
Wc have got above thephysical infliction, but wve stillito:tu-W-, see
lu mind. Versons who, in yeuth, have donc wrong, iltltoiih they
bave turncd froin it entircly aud for ever, stili even in thl*;' mniturer

*years carry it bound rounid about thens as a girdle, and uci-er ,uifrer

theuiselvos te bo without an abiding- miinory of their former sin. They
taste neo pica-sure without flrst throwving inte tho c:up a drop (4' t'lo old
bitterness. Tlîey mccui te thiuk thant there is an atening îwuvs("sity cf1
suifering, and accordingly tbiey torment thicmselves nighlî aid &yî.

It is foily te ivait for deoper anîd more pair.fal fceiing<. IVhy do
you seek fer feelim, at al 'i Yen want it fer a superstition a.:iîd net for
a beucûit. --' ship lies hecled tiver in the iud, and the sk;~~*and AIl

t ho crew are loking wistfully te die sca ; by-and-by tbey hcar the fiîst
rustling of the fleed-tidc, that begins te comec ini after the lon <1b; by.
and.by it conmes rushing Up around the keel, and riscs deer iunder thse
ship, until she begins te roll ini ber bed jby-ztid-by tlîcy lie:- ve tbe lead
and fmnd an inch of water under thc kzeel, and the sh ip aikut. a zsd every.

thimg is rcady te slip the mneorings, and te set saili; but tiic captain
says, "No, I wvant te go eut with a full tide; it's enough tt. hakvc thrce

iinches under the keel, -but I want te, wait for tbree feet."1 But tlirco
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fcet would. not cuablc 1dmi to do any more tian to get out, and if lie
c'Il get ont wiGthlre inicies, wby does hoe wait for thiree foot ? if lic

~~î'all t'he 'tiinte toward duo vrwater, t1itt is enouglh. W'ht ore
wat? ifa a i o~ i.s iii soirro-« for !his sins wàit'for ilîier

110.'"~ hoW:its- 111eleSSl V. HU Waits frian a îoCiiosi.iitt
s Lot eeling11 is nm'ŽeossSM-y ;w1113 thie truth is, that mare poisons are

!mîrnie by tea ntueh feeling thita hy fao little. Soute persons, after
conversion, iever eaul forget thiat Lhey did not have sueh a boisterous
tit as othier saints did. Soino mou say, IlI nover ceise to regret thiat

I s'as niot on Mount Sinai, and thiat I did not hieur the thundcrings and
1;Izhtingis ivIieh nty friend heard ;I have a fceling thiat I arn flot sucli

zi Chistian as I would have heen, if 1 had a more thoroughi laiv-vot-k

in mny heuart."1 About the heginuing of Marî'eliflc will ho jua't cnoughi
sa-minetr in Lihe Carolinus tao bear roses, ; in April, thte gardens of Vr

~ill bvih1 eri ; lin May, thie g-ardons of Penrisylvania, lar.dlo
New 4-r; in .Jumtc, dime gardens af Canada. Now suppose a C.arolin,

cardeuý,i should say ta itself; Il It was tny ntature io grow eaiiy and
oîcdand at thte llrst tip of thie sun 1 feit myseif afl rpringing up,

11(1 bissoinmm g, and I ]mad t'oses in arh;but 1 shial nover ceuse to
reg:ret it ; fat' 1 arn told timt in Canada th)e g:xrdens dIo flot have roses
umffl June, ndv I calinot lt felthat I have nover liad so long and thor-
a:teh a wor]z in my oil a-, in theirs !" The eodesofagro does

net cansist iii bu' long it talzes to get rid of ivintcr, but ia what it
briui-s forthi aftor it lis got rid of it. And lte test oi truc repentance
is not hio% Ion, a struic mon have passed throughi, but wimat kiud (f

ciattgc is produed after thto struggie is over.

APOSTACY.

Feiv, if any, of thte great transitions ilunuait lufe or eltaracter, are
illntineaus. Li the tuineral, vegetabie, and animual hingdoms ti,

tchaZnges *are r t'duial and progressive. F ew of then r prepilek
lie ntîast discritnatiug oye, offly at considerable intervals. Aïded 1ý

flio microsuope, we dmnc becaus e coan trace withi more aecuraev;,

die -adnal thiougli somietirnes rapidl nwvenets of i:uninmute as ('

nmtvrsiIa tre all tltings arc prog"ressive. From tîte first openiag er
tlte <yelids oifli tll 10mrtîn, frorn te iirst dawning of the duy to L1im
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blushingr beauties of the rising Sun ; from the awakening of the bah»y
jzephyrs of the Spring to the soistitial warrnth of' a inîidstuzînuier nooni
froîn the first budding to the iiillow fruits of Auturnn, how iinl)er-ceji.
bic, but how progressive is flhc change as it advances, and how inaîîikst
at the expiration of thiese intervals!

lIn the animal k-ingdomi the saine progrcss appears in cvcry thing, and
iii nothing more t1han in thc hiunmai famiiily. The inîfant iii pns.siqî on1
to Manhlood exhibits in evcry Inonth Some Inewý dcvelopinent, whieh thie
ever watchful attention of a niothier's eye camiot discra only at cou.
siderable intervals. But this is the order of the universe. It was so
in crcation ; it is SQ inl providcnce ; it v' s, and is, and wiil bc So in
redeumption.

Th is progrcss appears not only onw'ard and upward tow'nrds perfection
but onward and downward towards de:struction in ail flic hingdois of
nature. The grass withiers, the blossoii fades, the fruit decays, nhe

jripe vegetable and animal gradually vanish way. l'lic feul bloivn rose
drops its leaves one by one tili ail arc gone. he feul grown troc drois
its leaves, then its branches, finally its 'trunkç. The progrcss ont of hile
is as graduai as the progrcss into life and through lifo.

In reli gion the same progress is apparent. Mon grow in virtue iud
i vice. Faith, hope, and love are progressive. 1-abit is thce offspriing
of rcpcatcd and progressive aets. ýNo man beccomes a profligate ia a
day, nor is the christian character attaincd by a fcw efforts. Ilence
the means of moral life, hicilthi, and perfection, are as abuindant aud us
necessary as tlic means of animal and vegetable lifc anud growth.

Christians ay grow in favor, in moral courage, patience, godiiness,
brotherly hidncss, and universal good iil, as thcy grow lu stature.
But this growtli is net at!aiîîcd by -wisbing, but hy aiouSnding lu tiic
Nyorhk of faith, the labor of love, and ii flhc patience oie hope.

Corsi cds mrige. But this, too, is procressive. 2NQ

period of time eau be iixcd to perfect it. Soinctinies tuie hecart is gain,
cd in a fe'w minutcs-somietiînes niontlis, and eveni years iay 'bc noces-
sary. But the consumînation of the union of hearts is in the unicu of
lîands at the ilyteneal altar.

.Apostaey is flot the work of a nioment-it is îiot an instantncous.
change. As in ascending a lofty emnencc, so in descending, we inuke
but one step at a tinie. H1e that is, condemncd to dcathi for tahkin,Iaway, theo life of his fellow-nan, in retraeing bis stops can often diF'<
cover the fIaSt Conyctous thougl4t or levengeful feeling in thic long Pi.O.
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gress of crime which, tcrininatcd iu the niost enormous of ail acts of
wick-edness against Ilis brothier m.-in. Thouglits precede %words, sud

*bOtl generally precede actions. Murder, adultcry, thiefi, and cvcry
immiorail ar uuriiighteous set first exiszt iu thoiuht: Il Lust Nvhen it has
coiieieed briiug1s forth sin, aud sin vhNy-i-l it is perfeeted brings forth
<Jeth." H e that liates his brother is a miii'dcrer, beesiusýe rnurder is

o)d11ud iu the fits wiebiI grow front. batred.

Vihe atieraus cautions fouuid iu th -Ncw Te-stamient initiimatc the
Jaugr ofapo4cy. bcrcthere is no danger no0 Caution IS eear

!1ut Caî:tooas alivays dclnote d.suier. " Tahe biecd, breflbren, lest therc
v tiC lany aryoil au evii hesrt of ubelief -l 00p:utig froînl thc living

<4iWc bIave; soiactinles narlied the tourse of al1odates, snd heard
the atloirll-, narratives of others who have mnade Shlip-Nwrcekc of làith
aud a good conscieuce. Soinetiiîues the inouruifuitlc begius with-

1 dii îîot as constantly read t'le good book as 1 Lad bes ecus
toîuied to do. tlen 1 did ilot fiud SQ mnueli deligbht in secret iprayer u5
I fousnd before. Occssionally a day lias passed without ever iueditat-
îag 01 iny of the comunuications of God to nian, and witbout eslling
tipou the naine of the Lord. This led fo grecater reuîissneiiss lu otiier

iduties. I (lit! iot gpard iîuy lips nor hiee) muly hecart as fornierly. I re-
pente<l and reflornud ; but found it more easy to beconie Yeniiss a

:Ceoud tinie than b2fore. I used tu ncet tibrice every Lord's day with
thep bretbreui. But after haviiug once or tw'ice faillen off frein mny for-
Mer zeal suid devotion,> I muade twviee a daY stiflkce,. A littie indisposi-

11 a liead-acbce, or ýoîue lbtdoinestie icouvenience soon became a
*go excuse 1or gai ag but once ou the Ljordýs d1ay to unite with fthe

bnrerc iu the praises oi thc Lord. But may iuterest in the disciples
Lcgas to diî;ihas mnv zest bea bc-ool. I couid uiow ece more
flawî iu t'heni thîail formerly, aud less differeaue betwccu theui suda
others. 1 couild dieu fiuxl s;ouî very good tIl.i(fsamoflg tihe non-
prFofe.ssors, am11ui biegan ta t11halk tblew alinost as good ebristians as lay

* hetrc. f luu îyself 1kitigued or ilue least iîisiý.,Sd towards
Ille clobe of t'ie week, 1 muade itk ia plaiîto rest zt bomse on Suanday, or
10 take utleJdicne oul th)at day, 50o Ibat I in-Lgt. not 'ose tislie fromi i

wok;o fIldaybisincss abroud I iras Sure ta Start on Saturday
or Sunday, so thiat 1 pagtgin ose dlay inte fli cck to miy business,
aud iwould flatter umyself tuat 1 could vcry profitably spcnd the day in
meditation as I travellcd aiong.

'Thus matters progrcssed until I could absent mnslf two aud some-
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tiflies tire Lord's day iii U1tQQstfl W inCItIy of ;ny blithrcn.ould il
inqire why 1I wS bet 1 iwdo soutc exeiîze,. anti to)ldtilent to look
tLo tiieniselves. [ sooln feit dtljpc-sed vw'ith tiiex foi- thiierottin

*and adnionitions, and would. sonictimes askhdo tîxade it theïir lnw-i1eSs
*to watch over nie ? I began to censure hothi theni atnd tlîcir 1.îofcýi0n'
aud would aslz tiieni if tbey Nwerc the only truc church of Christ in the
world 1 At this tinie 1 had gýiveii up ail secret prayer, an~d in iny fain.
ily I only prayed oeeasionally. This soon becaiine a dry sort of busi.

iness, and I finally loft i-', offfadtogcther.
'I found. good coii1pany in thc people 1 uscd. to c.-l the pcoplc of tho

1world, and sooni prererred thecir fî'iend.slip to thait of' mny brethuren, %vhlo
fbecarne dlispI)ec(c ii i, and at length cxcludied ]lie fronti tbc:r se.
eiety. I tlhon threw off ail restraint, and foîr înany ycars have never
seriously bowed iny Izace to G od. 1 an now ofteni torniented with ibie
recollections of the past and the iiitciotns fteftr 'tIhv

no desire to retanti, andi indeed I ani literally wvithout COLI and wvtitut
1101)0 in the wvorltd.'
Sueli narratives, ii sonw slighlt varitions, niay be frccqucntly heard,

iesn Who have apostatized fromm the faith ean bo indueod to con-

Ilunicate the feul hiýStory of theoir ap0.3taceV. 4" Let ita w ho thinks ha:
stands takze becd lest hoe tail."1 And let aiLl remenîber that itumuiediate.Jly after Pl'niadionisies the c:hristiains not to negiJct the asscnmb!Mng' of
tlienisch-cs togother, lie next -peaks of final apo.stcy froin tce truth.

It s botter never to haive Jcnowa» the hul oii),-ilent, itan having.
known it to turn away fromi the %vay of rihcans.A Scotch proverb

says, thiat Ilapostacy begins at the closet door."1

TIIE WlLL OF JOHN CALINI_.

In Uic namoe of God. To all w'hoxn it inziy conccrn: bo it kueivu
that in the ycar 151,4, and on the 2th day of the inoifli of April, Lý
Pierre Cliclat, citizeni and. swormi votary of G nea hatving been eallcd
in by John Calvin, iniister of thec word. of Cod, in thc charcli of Gen-
eva, and citizen of tc UdGne who, bciag indisposcd in bodly,
but of sound and disposing iiiid, hal.x declarcdl to ine lis wish to mua1ke
h is last wvill and testamient: dcsiring me to write whaýt hoe shoulà dietÈct
and pronounece; whiehi at bis said. requcst I have donc, and written
wbat ho hath dictated te, me, and prenounccd word by word, witbout
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oîittfing or adding any thting thereto, according to what followeth:-
-- "lu the 11îam1e of Ged, 1, Johin Calvin, ininister of the word of Codi,
iii thie ecibl of Gcnceva, findin, illysclt so iinnoli reduet by v'arions1

ii:iie lîat 1 eaîniot lit tiinki t1lat (led wvill Shortly reniovo Ile ont
cf tliis Ivorid, have erdured to bu made andi writteu îîiy te.stamlenlt, and
deelziratt".O Of uIy laSt Will, in l'Orin and DUMaunur felloIVinrI

"Fr4 give tilink, to (leOd, Ilat, taking pUty on Ille, wlîolli hie bath
cre.ated anti p)Ilcti l thlis werld, lic biath dclivercd imc ont of the dark-
wSe« 91f idolatry, inito whiehl 1 w'as plungc-d ; andi bath brougbit nie iute

Itliglit of blis gosipel, and miadie Ile a patkrof tlhe doctrine of salva-
tion. ivbereoe I was inezt inwoî-tbY. Amd ie liathl ilt oniy genitiy andi
Llr1eien-iiy borne with mny fits andi ,ins, 'iir Nvliieh I dcserved to he
rejced of hlmi and cast ont, but bathi vouclisafied to use muy hîssini
prenu1bing andi publisliing the truthi of bis gospel. Andi I declare it is

my wi.lh and intention to continue in the saine faith and religion, hiaving
no othuer hiope or- refuge but ilu lus gratuitous adoption of nie, upon
wihcl is foundeti aIl mny saivation emibraeing the grace whichi ho bias
gîvenl uli m Jesus Chirist, andi aeeeptîn, tie nierit of bis death andi
pission, thiat sc, ail niy sins mnay bo burieti; andi be c ing hl se te!
wasli and cieanse me in the biood of thiat great iledeemuer wbiclh was
s1lüd for ail poor sinuaers, tiiet in his imlage 1 mnay appear before his face.
f detelare aise, thiat, aiewrdingç to the mleasm're of grae bestowed uponi
aie, 1 have cnieavored to teaci ]lus wori-(n its pitnity, as wcll in sur-1
moun., as in writings, andi endea-vored faitifully to cxpoinnd tbie lloiy

iSeriptuires; and that in ail the disputes whichi I have hiat with the eue-
muies of truth, I have neyer used cither craftiness or sophistry, but lhave
fairly mnaiitained tiie trath.

But, alas! iy zeai, if it deserve the nmle, lias been so colti and
unwoi-tby, that I feel unyscîf higbily iindebted in ail, aud( tbrougli aIl:

*and if it were, net for biis infinite bounty, ail the zeal 1 bave diseoveret
w'foildi a1ppear ligbit as siolzu, and graces wbieh hoi lias bestowud upon
uIl wolu1d orily i-entier Ie mlore, guiity; se tiuat iny enl1y refuge is, thiat
lie being thxe Fathter of miercy, 1 trust lie will bo andi appemur tlue Father
cf se mnliserabie a sinner. Further, I desire thiat in; body, after iiny

deesinay bo interreti in +lie c-ustoinau-y manner, awuiting the day c'f
a blesseri resurrectien. Withi respect te the property whiehm God biath

mîente te dispose of, I naine anti appoint as mày oiily lueir, iiiy wcl-
behot'ed br-otlier Anthony Calvin ; nouuiiiinaily lcaving te hin only the
cup wMiiuh I1 received fri Monsieur de Varennes, bcgging huim te b
conitent thiereveitbi, which I cuti porsuaideti hoe will. ho; Im owing tat 1
hiave ne otiier motive thian that wiat I leave may descend te biis chil-
droit. 1n-hu- I ave te the coliege teîî crowns, and te the lîlîrsu fer
hier stranigeus, tlhe saine sumn. AIso, te Jane, thc oagte f Cliarles
Castall, anti ef' my hiall sister on the paternal side, the suni cf ton
orownls. Furtlier, te Sainel and te Johin, sens cf nîy saiti brothier, il),y
nephcws, ecd forty crewuus. Anti te mny nices, Anui, Susanna, and
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])orothy, CaICi) tliirty ci'owns. As to îny nepbcew T)avid, as l11,ba11
provcd buit ligit, 11nd. trifling, i bcqnieath to itai onl1Y twenty cýrowlw,
for eliastisceit. This is ini sum, ail tlie property Ghe od baý,th
giveil me, as fair a,; -ami aible to asce2rtaiin it, nit boolks, fiirîîitureI-, :111(
otilier hig.S ondjhwvr prove more, T des;Ire it liz,*V ho djs.-

It)ributedbeve my .nvephews atnd flietes fresai îd, tiot, cuxehidiiPAg ?J13
nephiew Plaijd, Goud d give ite LitC to be nr

Buit I je(leve thait wîtlî etcc to tis, tiiere wall be ne0 diffliuulty, c.
ially wvhen nîy (lets are paid, whlîioh h 1avcei i n e cdirge te 11V
brodher, 111)011 whjumi Teait dcperol ; naiing lîjit xextiettiitaa

m tent, \VitIi Laurent de Normin(le, givilig tiienit fitt p0er anidath-
ity to inlake an1 inventory of. and sel1 'ny godto prodiwe îneniey, jei
order te Conîply with the 'contents lioreef flateèd this 2,111 day ol,
April, 1 Î6-f. Sýo be it.

litELIGION -*%N"D CIIUELTY 0F TuIEJINO

T'1he cxi4:iwg rebeilion ini Ilidia, liowcver regaýrd1cd býy polaticians à-iid
linîan gov-erintents, js one of the startling tiffl etaphaxtie leý,F0s finît
Cod wrjtes ont in terrific lettors for the beniefit of flic w0r(L. If jtbe

fruc that the lfidoos Il decify cvery passionl, tiicir. religio-a mulsi Lave
heni understood by our B3ritish relatives long, long ago ; and if it bc

also truc tnit Brit"ish policy not siînply 1)erlnittcd but Supported thiýs
relicjon for the solo pur-pose, of national and peemniaî'y igadcnnt
the Cod oÎ justice and of goodncss, is now ini.riglitcousness pyiîn one

of the instaîhuets as a rcward for tîjis national sc1fi:1lie.s. leadl
Dickz on Covetousncss in India, alid thien read the following

D. o.
TH1E II1,ABT1ON;S 0F CillELTY.

a Tliire lias bcen iranchl reserve us-ed in writing andi speainig of tlic
holirrible atrocities whlcI have clîaracterîzed flie revoit. At a meeting

hîeid zand ait a, leecturcý gienast wcck, jn Crosboy ll1 , Loildon-, Lorti
Shîafjtesbiur.y expr*sseri bis opinion thait the faiets -slouhd iiotbecneld
The iecturer wvas the lev. ri. ri. Stathain, fornîerhy a. nissiomnary iii

in1i whao ti'eated of the charactor and tcndency of the flindou religion;,
and apropos to thîis Lord Shîaftesbury said:

"The liotrors that were perpetrated and endured cxceed ail power of
description, and niany of thern arc of sucli a ebaracter that it is said they
cannot be rccorded. I have sp-id ail along, and I say now, that there
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is been a vcry undue reserve on this part of thc subj oct. Many of
the atrocities have been rcvcalcd to us, but a vast numnber have been
siipprcscd. I ropeat there has beca a very undue reserve. The people
oiuglit to knoiv what lias beeîi donc and wbat liasbcn endured, and that
not w'itl the v'iewof stinîuflating aîîgry feelings, or whiat lias beeni caflcd,

~ciîeaue-God forbid that reven <te sloul d prevail i n any xnan's heart,

buit thait yout may know cxactly whiat is thc character of the people
jwith whoin you have to de-al, whiat is the chiaracter of that religion and
whiat is the nature of tlîose institutions that have fostcred such a race,
and hiave given the conception and the developnient to acts unparallclcd
iii thie xvhoic hiistory of manhind. I kznow thcre must be reserve on
slich, subjccts, because thc indecency of the details would bc sueli that

jyou eould not commiiit thlern to writing or printing and expose them, tri
thoe porusal of the public ; but there arc iiany atrocities that have not
beca statcd iii ail tlieir details, and mueli of thiat detail riau be given
withlout trcspassing Loo elosely on flic liniits of impropriety or danger. 1It
is only thiis vcry day that I bave scen a copy of a letter vrittcn and
sent to E ngland by au officer of rankil, who, ias one of the first that
entercd Ciwnpore, U few Itours, or perliaps only one hour, aftcr the per-

petration of the frighitful. ma.,sstcere whicli was cnactedl there ; and tlîink
of the description lie gives, and wliat was scen by the whole soldiery,
and you ivill not wondcr at thec exasperation that wvas feit by cvcry mait
anîong tlicmi iho bore the European naine. On arriving at CJawnporc,
lic states-and li ho au scarcely permit bimseif to write the sad story-
tlîat, to luis unutterable hiorror and disniay, lie saw a nuiber of Euro-
pean woiiian stripped stark naked, fastencd. by the arias and legys, 1-nd.
tiiere inany of theui had bocu lying four or five days exposed to a hurn-î
ing suni; otiiers hiad beon more reeently laid do'wn; othors biad becu
actually hiacked. to pieces, and so reccntly that thc blood 'whichl
strcamiied from their nianglcd bodies was still waym. Hec found chul
dren of 10, 1-2, 13, and 14 ycars of age treatcd in the samie horrible
nianner %t the corners of the streets and in ail part,% of the town, attend-
cd by tyery cireurùstance of insuit, thec most awful and the most degrad-

iathe most horrible and frighitful to the conception, and the uost.
rovolting to to the dignity and feelings of eivilized men. Cawnpor
Was only a saniple of ivhat was porpetratcd in various parts of that
'Vast rogion, and that with a refincinent of eruelty nover boforo houard of.
WVorien and eliildren av beon nassacred boforo, but I dont believe
thoero is any instance on record where children have been reserve I



iu. Ccld '01o01 t, 'oOb ilnost Cruelly and alnatoxýîîeztly tortured 111 the prsceQ,
of their hoïrîficd p)arents bcb ilig fili aHy put Wo deatfî. cin YOI
woiclr, whcroc suil a, religîioni prevails as tha t wi-hl lias beci) dùýîL
cd, that the people Shlîold prove worthy of theüir tiuit ioni mhcuil
opportuity ocuurs of developiuig its fruits ? Thle dharacer of ticý
h1indou religioni is to dcifý every pa>Ssi, cvcry J'ropicusity, every mulral
sin, and cvcry phIysical aboiniat;in ; but '" say youi have great rao
to rejoiuo tlîat ini this culcergeneIIy, anmi auîid all its frighltfutl crimes auiJ
atrocities, Priovidoince bias ra).sed up for you a, class of mii tiiat wijj

jhcrcafter stand on a level with the bcst and greatcst in the worijds
hlistory."1

P7111ST BIBLE UNION IMEETING FOE S

*Frouîi documents receivcd froin thc Bible 'Union Btooms-, New York,
c WC opy the followiig:

* The Board cf Maaesof the Ainerican Bible T'niocn hcld their first
incetiiug for i S.ý>, at the B3iblc Boomis iii Ne;w York, Jamiary 7. Vie
President, Dr. Arînitage in thc Chair. 11ev. .J. Gx. lieard.slcc, Ms
siouiary at Kiingstoui, Jamaica, led in the devotioial cxcreiîss.

Dl-. E. t>vnîvde Treasuirer, prccutcd a report on the fiinauices of

ch Union, cxamînciiid and ccrtified by the Anclitor, Sylvcster Pier. Ej
The reccipts for 1)eccmibcr were 1 i\1 , pn s es, S. 2, 1:' ïï. There
isoine filling off* in the rcceipts froua the last ycar, and muclh need is

feit for fnndus to pnsh forward the publication dptu tas severa.,l
prt of th0o evision arc rcady for the pritcr', biauds, zaudù are uuly
dclaycd for the aat, of funds to pay the expenlse ot' PUI)bSlg lishig hi.

1Contributions for this- object are begiinniiug to couic in. Theg<,eacral
astiects of the Union arc eiicotra£rin-ý,.

Wm.. IL* ýVvo- the Corrcsponiingiç qccretatiy, prescntcd ani ab-
stract roiln the corrcspondcncc of tie prcvious auoutli. Tlîrcc huud11red
and forty letteis have been rcic.These 1cttcrs breathe a spirit cf
confidence and rcjoicing in the work of the Union. Soule of tbcml, how-
ever, tell of liard liumes iii moincy Tuiatter.s.

A letter avas rcad froin 11ev. IDr. ]'erliins, \Iissioniary at Orooniai,
IPersia, inforingii the Secrctary of a suill box of anceit anti modem
Sýyiiac Seriptures forwarded for the use of tlic Uioi, and ackniowiedg'-
iug- tlic receipt of a copy of the revision of Job, avitb e.xpr-esàins o?
intcrst in Uic progrcss of onr avork.

SC lxis i lUvRuE S.

Tfli revulsion in rnonctary affairs bias not retardeti the work of the
Union in the Li nglish. departrnent, cxc,-ept in the issue of its prinary re-
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ini if's sucesilaeuî!lijiisliln t file 13eard s~alvcîeîiŽd
iIlle G pe t arki.s iliev i!l ~ 1îîîb)*ý(tic t ii tue on//q

îhAet.et of* flic, e wîll 1 w isîu eI ilii cille volume ini a
fiv wetI<s. The a hu f, file Vllenîl a rta u v1 z'i veî ee nr

îli~ cCll 11)(1 ic u)usitîýu wle alÀe. 1)v flueý conl iuaîî m
eol, te 1as dhii this veau. of» trlia tlu ''a îdi, i' its, fiius

uiîli cordiali [lv ceid die C11rts' of thle POeard :1i propertion te the ics
Ill'e %Jt!i ývlî;ll ( £ 'd iws l>i'I.elî''t i c .

aVtre exedigyd*,sîrus that tbe friend:s oftille 'Unieî1iliny sup-

p.y it w'îth adequaite îuîcans, anîd szave it fi'enu flue neessity of wnking
ztl)pells for aid. Let lis 11l coisider that "lie '11icîîetaî' pressur'e is pe-

euiry stringeut, and that an ins-titutioni suelh as flue Bible Unioni,
dcpiiýmdiuî cii vcoluita-ry liber'ality, is ini a Veî'y Special inanner dcsýerv-

M'y Of :itte'i)ttoii oni thîe part cf tiioseilc who ild lep it in aetive life
wlîîle pecuîuîaiy (bath is, doiiîg so large a bu-iness tlîreugliout theliclnglu

and bi'eadth cf the Aîineuicaui wor-M. 1 es, Ib-iethuri, le, us )lot clv a
foi, btc.v o, the 1ilble l'ilioun, espeill t lis give liberly anda

puoîîî}îtl iii view cf the fiu that -li these pressilis tiles mally a fermer
fuieîî<îuy îîot be able te grive. J.O

TuFINIERTACEINII1EAVEX.

Ne îioverty is Luece ! Millionis cf goed uîîciî Iave lert the eartii peer
biat îiever lias eue cîîtered licaven peor. L falicth mnomnut before
lie died, w-as a beggar at the gae;but iii a mîomienît alter ath bis i
estate liad grcw'n $0 vasf, tlîat, the lialîghîfy wcrldlinîg, stili surviving ii
ail biis affluence, in ccliîpa.rison wîtlî linai was 0111Y a peillijless pauiper.

0, poor bel2iever ! re ie u prsect of veur grand inhieritamî(c. It

is " incorruptible, uiidefi!ed, anîd fifdeflu net ,iw.ay.1 It is reîuhly nlu-
mîunse, inestimable, unislpeahable. las it nct been your' endea-vor to lay
up) (for yoinrsclf) tre-asures ini lcaven ? Wluy net oftener t]îin cf .resuits
tiieîe? Fear îîct. Thiere is legood mews" freli tilat Il fiur cui.

tîîsuccessfiul as yen iay have Semed ou1 earth, your Ileavcîîlysecne
have ail prcs1iere-(d. Tinc treasury of<icd ov %vi itlî ycur vieaifh.
Alud it is Safe, pcrfleetly safe. eitiic "n oth r rist", corrupts it

nlor eau "tlhieves" break tlîrougli te steal it. Morcover it Ùhall inereasu
-forever mnerease.
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OPPOSE T1HE OPPOSITION.

The subjoined is copîcd froin the New Yot-k Chronicie. It is capital:

Our dcnotiiinationial immes are siglis of anBeiu.laptist and
* Iedo-iBaptist, Congregatiolial and picp: Calvilnisus amiArin

iastinî 50on, ire mlels whî1Chl ecupy ton-ards eacli othcr ail attitude
o)f contraricty and opposition. They arc "otnes f %wr, ifldîcatifg,
that tho-se wbo bear thei have cadi the idea that it lias Il a, great trtb'i,

ivi litl-x~~th whiîi iew dewit thec opposing sets ntado
standiil, on the bî'oad ba.ùis etf cdîristiaiitv~ as a, whlole, ca:Il bias
citr-Cached itself i solie siiÏlc fastncess wbiichi it miakes more of than
of the whole widc conitinenit besides.

'Now, nobody Supposes this divided stt ftig sa eiab as
a genleral hiariony iii triith. A l3abc-1 of eolnflicting Copillons is by 11o
meianis so Christ-like as "lthe innîty of thec Spirit in the bond of peace."l
And wbio doc.s iiot prefer to return as rapidly as possible fo a reli'gions
nonmenclature that; renihids one of a, christiaîîity unicorrup)tcd by phil-
sophy and superstition, a cbristial-ity llowilg ais a, transincent, Strcam

*froml the lieart of the Gomninto flhc bosoîn of a Church having one
Lord, oae faith, and eue0 baptisusi."

Tie terns B ttCongregational îst, LpsonnMctbodist, Pros-
bytcrian, and the like, are flot Bible naines for the followcrs of Christ;
but; arc the onitgrowth of a, divided and corruptcd Chureh.

There is fit-ness and coiivenience in giving flhc fitie Prnto a prac.
titioner of niedicinie. lThe title indicafes bis profession, and serves,
more coavenieintly than bis Christian naille, f0 distinguishi imi front
others of thc saine surniame. It is in iio sense an ostentation ; it is
sunply a miat ter of fjact.

Thse titie iadieated by LL.ID., is of coniparatively questionable -value.
iIt is evideuce that somec one of our institutions of lcarning b)as deeined
its recipicint suffieiently aecollnplishied in Il Learniing and Laws"' f0 bc
comiplimiented by that insfitution's diploma. If is a certificate of the
opinion of that; institution. Of course, it passes for whiat if is wortiî

iand it is an honor, or net, aceording f0 circuinstanees. ie individual
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so compliîuented may bc tbereaffer called Il 1octor ;" buit if hie fails to
cain a certain s1hus in publie estimation, is titl0 is more lilzoly to
briliîg ridicule tlîanl eredit to hutui. lu1 auy event, 11ilike the M.fl., it

r['l 0 Di). is still.illore (fimestionliMe iii its~ propricty auà u1sUfuln1eSs.
It is ail asuilintionl mf wori1lly lionor, and ditîo I) v cecrtain mnomubors
cfa clatzs wlio, as a class, ilake a, point of' disýparaimg ivurldivly oior

Mid distinlct:in. ht i:ý cilally thecir pruýfez:ionmî an tileir duty to tunch
mindi-1L the lîollownoess of v;imi-loriolis tities :md l , i h ru

opinions of clergynien about titGes are to bo e»stiiîuaýtod by thecir ac<jiusi-
tin of tities, ono0 of the mlo-st prouincutil objeûts of their ive must bu
the g'ainling, by anly mieilus, and seîningly fronli anly inistitution, the
dearly-coveted l DILoI.o ofD!ilviiity."

It w'olld be itcsngto lkuow the oiini of t1lis tliug)(. it would
bc iuitere&ting- to knoiv the proprioty of it. It ilould be iuterestin)g tb
kuOw what D.P. accomplishûes in the wvorld's bîstory, or the Chuirch's
lisýtory, or the Gospel's history. 1[0w 11111b dos it add to a Cergy-

mam s a fness ?Wrhcroinl, acord ing tu the judgmont of the elergy,
does its valuc eoniiiSt ? îiiero Certainly imst bo some great importance
attached t.) a, thns r-iCally soimlit auid -,0 ge-lerally foinid. Can

aliy one tell %what it is ?
If the titie nus anything ; if it proves anything ; if in any wvay

it bouiefits the party co1migit, tbe party receiviing it, or the vcry
large parly wio bocomnos aware of it, thoni by all mens let it go on as
it bais dtonce, a.nd cuver thc carth as thc waiters cover tbc son.

Btit if it is a mierely vain-lorîous distinction, couferrcd vithout ru-
ference to anly standard of qualtlifi(.ationi, and literally Il sigu1ifyinlg notbi-

i&* wonild it not be well for neiksiplbarc, philanthropie
ministers cf the G ospel to hiave donc wvithi it

TIuIE, 'SOUL WA-NTS TuE BRiiGIITEI', LICIIT.

Sulppose the Case of a cripple who 11-1d spent bis life in a room vbere
the sun w-as neyer seon. He[ lias licard of its existence, hio believes in
it, and, indeed, lias scell etioulii of its bghflt to give hîmii Iiglh ideas of
it-s gî1ory. wishing to sec tise sun, lie is tak-en out at -night into tbe
streets of an iiiuminated city. At first lie is dclighted, dazzled:- but,
after he lias had time te refleet, h. finds darlkness spread amid the liglit,

T Il E C
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*and lie nasks, 'Isthis the Iuî"lc i taken ont inier the starry sky,
and i ; but 01u reflott ion fiuds tuit iniglit covers the eaîîtl,

aid ~ cs nan 'ie s thy tu- su?" lie i earîîed ont Sone brightxl
a t ieoi , e. au no' souur t1oes hi îv C rest nunthe Skýy tbiali .1ll tjIIL,

tîon ius a' il Q1 ui'l. Thie( i, lait oiIc suit. j l is eye is Content .it bas
Soeli its hi.iîcSt ci u"et, alul Cv!1.ý diît tiiere is n othin brigît er. So
m idi the sou1  i t enjys ni! 14% ;t vet.:u ni those of art anud uiture,

is us tll iuuurinsr Ac sunicthing i car. But when. it is led by a recoi.
eiliîîg ('irist Wuo th e«u e(- et!i tIl 'thCr, -aild Ile lifi ut) 111)0 it

the I l t of [lish eoulitQîatee, ail thiouglî t uf aiytlîig greCater di.Siîp-
1-,2ZulS. A" ir is3 blt otie unw, so ther, i but one Gil. The sotil

m7liiehî once dicusand knoiv. IliI eih; tliat greater or brighter there
is none, and that the only Iwssiijility ot ever becholding mlore glory i by
drawîug îîcarer.

AFAMOUS ENCLSKlE'PiIC'S ADMISSION.

ilosseau wvas one of the ccicbrated. skeptîcs. Ilis sletîînikpt
Pa1ce with buis taIeuit anti iiiilee. But mi sj ca!ing of tlic Bible. alid

cueally of the ' ttorcfta' tin,' sec what lu says .O

Tite uîaiesty of' tle Seripties qtiliks nie mith astonihinent, an.d the
sauetity of tbc gospel addreý>ecs itselito iny heart. Lookz at the volines

ofthe p1ilIosoluens, Nvithil ii puii : Iiow ùeci'tcll)i!3(0t
ppîr ý1i con :îr Soli to t'iis '? 1il izta bUOký aOnce S

Sjile and.l snbliie, e!au bc thw wr f ia on
Caîu lue mîls C the sciai etu itn litou, bc liinself a nere mn

\\ras hs the toue Jan vtizwap «ut ofî:st i t a inlihus sectarv i Illiat
*sw'etncss 1Wiîut poirity iu 11: nîinneus 1' VIi ai aa1hetig grace-

tul1nùSs i i uistue Woh! Ia t u'11din ity in li.s niaxinîs !Wha~t
profound wvîstoin uuî bus uîeu !W ltat pres( ue of uind, wvbat su.

upeity aind propriety iii bis aii.ýwers . lov: grLut the <ýoninnand over
bis liassions Wherc i hie' uiau. wlecthe phlîosophier. wlio could

-;o live, sufflir, aud die, winitotit îek and witluout ostenitation ?

B1rother Johin Kuio , MiistrritiiLw froîju Mounit Saiein, Prince
1Edwar-d Islanîd, says

Il The cause of God gains ground on ttic Ilaiid, spite of ,l~e iuialiY
efforts of Our opposens tu bndeiu'r its pregresis.*"
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Jhotlîur 1)anald orw&, f' New P wIrine Aiai Island.(
ir.>O l;lin i the g< la., a I ~ uiicl . ni ' is (

;0. t t1C iat'iat or fIlc LJ-aid 1 d I M ired eiii -1t V~1.d

wàîl tuII ecigvli ten uii ~ pirn fliesc trui aild tl"ilducr
rniaatioîi to hc the lM ,arnd werc iniierc is 1~îîî I TiC\ Ur
saw aiiy tlîat, apptarcdl more hap 1)y iii thie 0sua o' f1liir :iaîe
in the 31iov1d thy flic 0(l Lord lzccp tlîenm for his cehsiî

Brother George Thonipson, writing froni Wainflet, in eur ùwîî Can-
adla, sa-y-s te us

"Wc lîad thli lcasili-c oie tecintg list iLord's day [toward thceks
cf Noveinher] a vouag nian buricd wîtlî the Lord ini b 1ptýu y Lyc-

t1iwr ihoias Bradt. Thtis yoîrngc 1l1an's pairenits are Oï' fli ordnr of,
Frinds, and is tlie fir: t th f li nily. This tAîoms thec poNver cf flic

zospel 0on flcrîîigec:tiu
Yc -arc gritified te, I'arii titat, brctller B. 1'. IXrky, of Olie, is noiv

zealotusly at worký as an Eaeiîtn lBow-aiiville anîd ýsîrronwiig
countrV . O.

Bliclianan, Midi., De. 2--th, tX~
D~:'a ~eicî O;îî~~xr:-We- have just close'd a -Vary iîitercstixîg,

imeetilg cf senie seveuiteen days, flue resuit, of wlîiIl wils thiirty-fivc adl-
ditions te flic congregation in tlîis place. Twenty seven by coniýèssion
and baptismn, six by relation, anîd twe frôrnic he -Ltliodists, cicsre-
moviîîg the lircjudie tliat cxisted ini the îîîinds of somc anîd cxertirig

'vr trust a salutary inflùcace in favot of the cause of e ut }iceur
'flice congregatien iiuîuîhers at, ti ie eiglîty-niiae, tlîrcc \vcars ago,

we organized ith eigiteen incnabers; te God bc all flic Praisc.
Brother Dowling delivcrcd Ilirce discourcus and Brothier Iluribut

tîre during the or~cs f the nmeeting. Tlie rest, cf te mUer was

pecrfiriaied by eut estecnxed Brother Wiu. o. e
Yours Faca!y

MW1Il "IJNORS TIuE SPIIT î1"

Ma.Oï.u>i~ir .-DxnSaiz :-Thc last, nunibers cf yeur 31 t.hly arc
at baud. 1 have pcrused with care your articles on Camp Meetinigi,j
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*Bazaars, and Tea Parties, and ain pleased that vou have talien npon
yourself the expositre cf such t1hings practised by tbose calling thieiin.
se.ves christians or followers of Chrnist, wlîcli, when ccînpared with the
primitive dlisciples, ivc se a sti kin.r contrast. At the present cmx' cverý'
rueans is takzen to colleet fron the world, wlio know not why tiivý
cive, o11]y a desiie to p1hýwýC and to be popfflan, for at thle presenlt day

* Migien or a forîni cf rceligion bats beenne oIu½ r alid t c succecd wllI
in b(u;iles-; it Isis icbl to support to re'li iolus aîri.

Thei expostire of the 111scriptitral zicciag t Camp Mcetirngs and!(
Protracted Meetings, is w ort!)y of a genleral red nani slîculd b(
rend by the leaders theinselves, wlio musiýt sec thie uneitrlcoizrse
they aie puLrsuîng," and il. it is the hîdh thecy seelwl try and *justif',
their course by the word of the Lord or aban(lon what thoy pratticc.

Plriying- thIt you IIay bc sUceýstkd' ini the Ce)OsUre (if crr-ors taughtll
at the prescint day and that gcod inay bc Ilhe reuît of hiolding 'offth
the primitive gospel,

I ivili bid you adieu,
A. A. N---

EI>ISiLE FROM W. T. 11011S ER.

Pomper Y T) .3(th,l3.

B «xu:O :r.x':-Iaviinc nc, vu fromî Ohio and set cled ini my
native State, on thîe lofty >11nu1nit of iPonîpcy her lr ttic present vear
to preach the glad tidinig., of salvatioli te ýSinner.S Ïi this si-etion, 1 write
y ou accordingly. I 1hope te zen ollne t;o Illd a ai îonlî c t

presenit ycar in protracted' rnedýtinigs in this or other states. The bretb-
mnl in N. Y. are net "rogrsga rapidly as e0cn1# hc desircd, prcb.
ably the lack of pî'oelaîîne-rs înay bc one of the reasons t1ici too is
thcre not a waînt of earîîest zalous prayernre- We moct relyiî too ini(Il
upen our own efforts, not leaîiîîgi suiffliciel) dy 1pran the onlttar-m
cf the son cf G cd ! We hope duit as WC iooX into the %\oid of truthl
and becoune familiar with the long -mfferinLg, zeai, and pryflesof
Christ and bis aposties to in.spire é sle and others to, -clt-wed exer-
tiens in the Kingdcm cf Jesus. 11oW MIany are bendingthi eere
te werldly aggrandisemnent regardiess of future developinent or destiny-.

IThe tiine alloted our race for preparing fer eternity is short, we there-
fore should niake Christ and his salvatien the central idea in ouï moral
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horizon ; everytlingiç cisc, worldly pleasuire and carthly greatness, rcvolv-
11f round at proper distances. But mnan lias I-Ic) and tL (u s r

Continniially visible. This worl(l is the empire of Sin. Sin is the god
of this world. Ilc ha", laid the foundatiows of blis dominion dIcep and
bmad. Hie bas entrenicbcti bîniiselWil ic h habits, eustoins, pre'ýIdiecs, iii
stitut.olis of lea.u lnî, g~eîetand reli-ioni of ounrae 'fhus fort-
ified lie lias ruled filoage anîid theo lorrors of depravity.

ie gospel conies as moral power to relieve the solul of this terrible
pressure. Thle typec of isprdngis tesntbc.autifull liglit, wvav ing
Calily up aga ,ilst the ruigul ofrkns and fihlling2 the becavens witb
floods of zi)%ctdor. The image of its power, is seen ini tic silent ener-
gies of spving, changing bleak cold winter into green, joyous summiier.

WV. i. Il >RNEB.

TIMl' AID.

T ankzs to a goodfiy comlflyl of true-heartcd friends f1cr their exer-
tioas to assist tlie Clwitianl Banner ; thafflis in the naine of thec gospel.
We have no individual interest in this paper-ne ether tlhan a commen
iintereýst. he bretbiren thierefere do net aid us indivIduailly in render-
]»Cr~tne to Ibis %verk ;and hience we can 011ly thank faitlîful fricnds
iii theýl utunle of the cause- tliat wu ail avowedly love and labor te main-
tam1. W"crc the Banniier to be strueký off the hist of living publications,
ne0 injury, but perbaps a liencit, would re.suit to us as an inidividual,

spanî afîcr the manne111r of moeu' loolz-iag at the 'things thiat are

A synpathixing friend in lEraiînosa, secins te thiaik it singular tb at 1
the receipts for the Christian Banner hatve been se lean. le howcvcr
deeus bis part by seîtding bis own portion of aid for thc curreat ycar,
a!Oag- witli thiat of a, neglo', otîrwiil a new niaine accoilnpanied
by the requisite 'valuable consideration.'

Anotlher nnciaber of the Christian faiaily, who resides4 on the shiore of
the Georgian Bay, seuils funds and a niew naie. Two devoted brethrenj,
o ne in Wainfleet and the other in liainliai, bave lately stretelied out
their baud of lielp and promise stili furîher assistance. A good friend.
inl the capital of the United States, Who lias noever forgotten the Ban-

ner for the past ciglit or nine years, forwards subseribers' naines and
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s1ubseription.s; and a brother in Alabania bas been plcased to scnd us'i
ton ninies with the funds for ttie plirpose of hol1ding lit, the Danner and
iuifo!dill: ;t to v~iew in non' reono.

A.1 eleet fcw, of SucIi frti aî î1ph~a e L:îc txa.d strenith
mnd liciie of every good enlU5Q tins. !(i O 't!1iiiits tr:l' u hi
il-mîbe-e pn ower ineae:e nutil thei Tyjrd opeîî's vp to us Cte nw world
~whinf dwe'ileth righteousîiwss.' D.O.

R~ETIREET

No christian eau bc comfortablc or prosperous without rctircrnent.,
Popular xninistcrs înay preacli, covreor pray n publlic, to the cdify-
i ng of others, and yct decline in their own souis for want of? examina-
tion, humiîliation, and secret prayer, suitcd ininwdiatcly Io tlicir own

icase. Nay, the nîlost able iiiiters wihI gencrahly cetise bo bc very use-
fui if their personal religion is ne-lected, or hutrried over ini a formnai

I ianner. This the fervent chiristian lcnoiws. li'e wi]], therefore, re-
1 dectin tinue for retîr-cinclt et the expense of mnany ilncouivelienices ; and.

i te friends of popular iniisters shoul considter tas nd net ioo uîuch'
intride npoii the regular ncded liours of retireuient of tiiose persons mn.
'whoise eompany they most delight.

* The first and second Nunibers of the weckly "lAnerien, Chris-'
tian 1*ie, by brother Benjamin FranAilin, publislîcd at Cineîuuath;

*Ohijo, h~ave visited our offlice. Subsiption price, ý42 lier year. Tfi.
"Revicw"I is vcry crcùitably got up, exhibits talent nnd etev otion, and

nierits a liberal cir-culation. The zealous editor is assistcd by goodlf
quorum of contributors and correspondents. D. 0.

SWe arc somnetimes askcul. where t'le Evancyelists iu Canada are
laboring, and th)eir success. Their Labors we doubt not are duy ehirn-
icled in the Lord's IlBook of Life," but as we have not piîesciit aoces
to this Record, w'e are not iu a position to satisfy int4-ores;ted inquireIrs.
Wlîerever tbey are, and in ail thecir efforts to, turn sinncers to t'de Saviou'r
and enrieli the behievers« imýy inucbi grace attend tiîenm.


